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Nerv Delhi., the 9th March, 2o1o.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

sub: changes to streamline the system of sending estimates and reports tothe lNcB and al locat ion of  quotas to the companies-reg:

I am directed to refer tci the minr,rtes of the meeting held by Adclitio'alsecretary on 22nci Janr-rary, 2oi.o .n the above subject ancl r-o say, that until now, thcrehas been no rnechanism under the rulcs to allocatc qirotas of nrrrcoties drrrgs tovarious cornpaniqs' As per the cut:t'ent aclrninish'ative ar.rangernent, Dnrgs controlle'General of India (DCGI) has been allocating quottrs to states, ancl in tur.n, stateDrugs controllers have been allocating quotas to indi'u.idurrl companies. sirnilarprocedure is being adopted to c'mpile estimates of requirernenl for the next year asrvell as consumptiorr details for theprevious yeals. considerirrg the cliffic'lties faccd.in implementing this system, it has been feJt neccssary that a singie central Agencybe given the authority and responsibilitl, of allocating cluotas and compilingestinnates and statistics.

z, After considering several options,
entrrrst witl imrnediate eff'ect t' the
following r eqp onsibiliti e s :

it has now- becn decided to
Narcotics (brnrnissioner, the

(i) allocation of quotas of nareotic dnrgs to compernies;
(ii) collecting 

"tta 
cornrpiring the estimates of their requirernentsi r  - rror tne next year; irnd

(iii) collecting and compiring consuruption details"
There vrdll be n.' changr: in the present systern of ]\[arcotics contnrl
Bureau (NCB) submitting returns irr F'o**s A, R ancl c to the rNgrt exceptthat instead of collecting constttnption detaiJs as well a.s projections of estimates froruthe DCGI and the state Drugs controllers, the NCB mary collcct tlris data centrally
fTom tle Narcotias commissiotrer. Thus, as fal a^s the NCII is ooncernecl, thcNarcotics comnrissiouer will lre the sirrgle sotuce of a]l inlbrrnatio' (except somedata furnished by the ccF) requirecl in respect of all the reports on narcotic drugs tobe sent to the INCB.

3' The NDPS Rules are heilg suitably arnenclcd. futeanwhile, llar.cotics
cotnmissioner is requested to irnrnecjiately alloeate quo'f.as for the year. 2o1o toc'ompanies and also start collectilrg consumption trnd other. sts.Listics directly from
the'm, withorrt waiting for thc notitieaLion of amenclments to the NDpS Ruies. These



i

. i"q*"tyi= 
*ttl be treated as-an administrative anangement unt' the amendments

lo 
the ND'PS Rules are notifit'. DCGI may not a ocate quotas for 2010 to individual' 

r$t4.9* and ilstead instruct a ftate nrug$ coutrolrerc to direct companies requiring
ggtqs io rhe N€ircotics cor.nnrissioner, cl""ri* tpt, o7s1-236g121, Fax: oTsr-2gBu1
t olsl:p68s7-, Email: narcommr@cbn.nic.in). DCGI may further submit details ofthg gsJ-olates submitted by different states to the Narcotics commissioner to helphel-ib'allqcaliag qrotas. N'brcotics commissioner.Lay d.evise 

" 
*it"lr" pi"t-"rma tbr

, ll:3,Tp1ies 
to submit irppriurions for quotas and submit reports to the cBN.'Narcotics Comrhissioner mby also directly id;nbify the ,"on"orniog io;;r;J.. , ' . . ' ' ' . '

1. 
DCGI may kindly circurate tbis oM to alr the state Drugs controrers and tothe cornpanigg ttrat gse narcotic dnrgs. ccF may also kind_ly circ'Jate this oM to a.il

.,lis-el qmpan]es rvith whom he deals n'ith. .\
' ' .  ,  

t .

b. This has the appr:ovql of Reveuue Secretzu.y.
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' ;Narco$gs Cpmmissioner

Cetitr. .i] ;8.uteau of Narco tics
rs,thd Mall, Moiar,
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Copyto:' i
l. . Difectpr Geteral, Narcotics Control Bureau
a Drug C-qpgqller Ceneral of India

, 3,' All SJale flflrg Contlollers
4. Chigf Conttbller. of Factories
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